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Cburt Continues
Dischner Trial

Trial of I.cwlH DlBchnor, resident 
of Wooilanl avenue In I.omltn, on 
charRes of assault by force to the 
person of Thomas 15. I^ynch, 09. 
wtia continued until J no 5 In J,on 
Anwcles Huperlor coll when the 
cnse was palled for tr 1 thlu week.

DiHChncf Is allege to have 
beaten the elderly man severely 
on last March 1 10 hen Lynch 
aesertedly cnmo to t c bungalow 
court In which Disc nor resides. 
IHschhcr Is at Hbel-ty on a »500 
bond.

tfHIOAN 18 CELERY KING

CLEVELAND. (U.P.) John Mi- 
cell, who handles some 300 cat- 
Idads of celery annually, making 
up some 70 per cent of Cleveland's 
car lot unloading!!, la undisputed 
celery klnpr of popufous northern 
Ohio. Mlccll attributes his rise to 
awakened "celery-consciousness" of 
consumers an<l to honest trade 
practices. Ho was one of the 
first wholesalers to begin the pro 
cess of washing the vegetable.

Marrlon G. Johnson, 28, of 1040 
Cabrlllo avonuo, Torrance, a 
Ftuby Frances Adama, 22, of 
'Avenue' 19, Venice.

Degree Team In' 
» Practice Session

Members of tho Sunshine de 

gree team attended a meeting of 

the Trio Robekah Lodge In Lomlta 
last night, and at tho close of 

tho session spent the remainder 
of the evening practicing for the 
coming Southern California state

vention which will " be held 
Mny 8 at FuHorton. Thp degree

11 will put on some of the 
work at the convention. The Lo 
mlta degree team has been chosen

exemplify the memorial ritual 
at this convention and has plan 
ned an Interesting service.

Call 444 for Ad Service

ARTISTS TO APPEAR 
ON CLUB PROGRAM

Alfred Cookman, lecturer, teach 

er and naturalist, will be thn 

speaker of the evening whor 
women of Torrnncu Woman's Clul 
entertain their husbands In the 
.clubhouse, 1.122 Engracla avcnui 
Tuesday evening, May 8. M 
Cookman comrs highly recom 
niimiipd by Hollywood Artist 
ruirean. having delivered mor 
than r,00 lectures along the Paclfi 
coast. He has won praises In a 
service clubs and has received 
many gratifying letters from radl 
fans. Other features of tho pro 
gram will be selections by Mac 
Francis, accordion artist of Lo- 
mltn; vocal selections by I 
Oilman, and several numbers by 
Hollywood Pastel Trio.

Mrs. O. W. Hudson, club prcsl 
dent, will ho the program . ctmlr-

* * *
SKATING PARTY 
AT PALACE

Thirty members of the Young
eonle's Club of the Catholic
linrch of the Nativity, attended

a skating party ab the Palace in
Long 'Beach, Tuesday evening.

'tse, Tteesi, WcU&ruj J&L.

New, Modern AH'Electrie Ranges
WITH FUIJL AUTOMATIC CLOCK. CONTROL

At Lowest Prices and Easiest Terms Ever Offered

Many Popular Makes 

to Choose From

Allowance 

...le$5 Range

fe-Control 16°°

*9.5<> DOWN - *4n MONTH
Things Only An.Electric Range Can Do

1. Cook vegetable with little or no 
water.

2. Cook without raising temperature 
of your lutchcn.

3. Cook complete vegetable dinner
it one rime in one; utensil without

i transfer of taste or odor.

4. Keep your kitchen walls free from 
greasy film.

5. Broil without constant watching 
and turning.

6. Roast successfully with minimum 
  shrinkage in uncovered pan at low 

temperature.

7..Prepare a complete meal without 
crowding your range platform.

8. Give odorless quiet cooking.
9. Assure you of .absolute accurate 

temperatures every time you cook- 
10. Give you maximum hours of 

freedom. , t< -

On Display at Your Edison Company Office
And For Salt by tilt Following D«al«rf ,

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567.

The Sale You've Been. 
Waiting For

Our Floor Stock 
WESTINGHOUSE -UNIVERSAL - GRAYBAR   ELECTRIC RANGES

Regular ' 
.../«$ SSS-, 25-OP 
...less 9^ 10 00 ' 
.../«5{SSL< 16-°°.
SAVE »5l-oo

  Edited by Roxie Sleeth 
Telephone, Torrance 283

State Regional Director 
.Attends W.B.A. Meeting

Torranco Order, Woman's Benefit Association, were 
hostesses to the district association at their district meet 
ing which was held in Torrance Woman's Club clubhouse 
Tuesday evening.

-Mrs. Flora Waters, president of Torrance group, pre-
Uletl. lit the meeting; and p:

the following- distinguished guests
Julia C. Qlnn, 

ector; Marie Corn
regional 

managing 
deputy oC district; Etta. Patter- 
ion, past managing deputy; Amy 

Weatherell, health su per vis or; 
Nora Schorr, president San Fedro 
Orderi-JiJrs. Alma Ingram, presi 
dent Wllmlngton Order, and Mrs. 
Minnie Wlggs. president Inglawood' 
Order. Mrs. Waters presented cadi- 

distinguished guests with 
. and Wllmlngton Order 

presented Mrs. Waters with a 
lovely corsage.

Mrs. Oinn spoke on "The His 
tory of the Woman's Benefit 

elation," stating that It had 
en organized October 1, 1892, to 

give frateYnal benefits to women, 
the beginning there were no 

members and no funds. Tl^re was

M. West.   Today this organization 
more than a quarter of a mil 

lion members, a fine office bulld- 
ng, in Lake Huron. Michigan, over 

$22,000,000.00 in reserves, a beau 
tiful Lake Huron summer camp 
for members, branch offices all 

- the.United States and all the 
ed activities of a huge organ 

ization.
Mrs. Ooran- spoke' briefly, after 

 hlch dainty refreshments were 
;rved to tho 75 persons present.

INITIATION 
AT BURBANK

dldates of Tourn 
A. O. U. W., wei

and three ean- 
Lnd'gc No. 33. 

o Bttrbank Fri
day night to attend the Burbank 
Lodge, A. O. U. W. The Initiation 
of the candidates was accompanied 
by splendid work on the part of 
the drill team, and a large number, 
of candidates were taken into the 
order. A good chicken dinner and 
dance followed the meeting. On 
May 10" Torranoe Lodge will take 
several candidates to Compton for 
Initiation . and on May 24 will 
Initiate morq candidates Ih Its own, 
lodge room' at Social .Hall, corner 
of Torrance boulevard and Portola 
avenue. Saturday niKlit. May 12, 
Torranco Lodge will hold a dance 
in the Woman's clubhouse on Kn-

has been, .engaged, and the public 
is cordially invited to attend. State 
Manager M. N. Hatcher

ill -pres 
Lodge. 
* -f

nt a sllli flag

CATHERINE FGRDICE 
HONORED AT SHOWER

A gift shower Tuesday e'vening 
honored Miss Catherine Fo'rdlce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. ' L. 
Fordlce, 1720 Martina avenue, who 
is the bride-elect of Glonn Itobln-

''y^.^yusuiL0'0 ™'!^
!(f**y^_-,,-,.,--...........,_... ..$&&&£••-*-—i—*—  - -----   -

>ANCE ' '.'••' Hfcompany in Torrance. 
' Torrance C'amp. Royal Neighbors'. | The shower was given af tl

ill -hold a-dal

:lio Torrance Social hall, corner 
Portola avenue and Torrance 

boulevard, Tuesday, May 15.
There will be good music and 

tickets may be secured from mem- 
of the camp.

 '-tc * *
MRS. WILKES FETED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hlggins, 
ere hosts when 

mtertainnd with a dinner, 
party at their home Tuesday eve-' 

affair celebrated the 1 
birthday of Mrs. J. R. Wllltes. 

Guests included Messrs, and 
csdamcs J. R. Wllkcs. Herbert 

Robinson and Kenneth Kcrrer.

FAREWELL PARTY 
HONORS MRS. KING 

Mrs. Arthur 'Rurmaster, 1512 
cacla avenue, entertained with n 

luncheon at ln-r home Thursday, 
affair, a farewell courtesy to 

;. Mildred King, who with her 
lly will leave sliorUy to visit

Mrs. 
table \  cut peas In pink and 
vhite. Covers were placed for 
he hostess, Mrs. Waldon Hearst 
if Compton. Mrs. Ella Robinson, 
Mrs. Harry Pierson and Mrs. King, 

c furnished diversion after 
icheon, A prize for high 
as awarded to Mrs. Waldon 

llearut.
* * *

DEPUTY GRAND MATRON 
TO VISIT O. E. S.

Deputy (Jiand Matron l-'loru 
Woods Johnston lias uhos-en 
Tlun-sday evening. May HI. for her 
official vi«it to Torriincu'ChaptC-r. 
Order of Kastern Star All Star 
members are asked to keep this 
date open.

  + * *
LEAVES FOR VISIT 
WITH PARENTS

J. R. Wllki:.-, 1U31 (iramri-cy 
avi-nuc. will liMvi; Saturday morn 
ing for a thrc-i: . weeks' vacation 
trip. H« will visit with hi* par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkes, 
of Klinira', 'Ni-w York.

Tin- i-lil.-r Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes 
are rorim-r n-sldunts of_ Torrance, 
having left hero just u "year ago.

CONVALESCING 
AFTER OPERATION

Miss Ili-tly Sti-vi-nson 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. I'. 
1427 1'ost avfiini-. Is re

lion whli-h was iHir 
Jai'i-ii Hldin-y Torr 
hospital Friday.

* *
GUESTS AT 
WONDER HOME

I'.i-v. and Mrs. K 
H.rss. 1 an- vlKiting 

nt... l!i-v. and M

.he
ith Mrs. John Fc: 

Mrs.- Anna .McFarland and Mrs. 
Lillian Sbrinur as co-hostesses.

Those who attended were Mes- 
ilame». Reese Robol-ts, Harry 
Shacffer. Douglas Coillns, . Fred 
Boice, Margaret Giffner, Rufus 
Page, J. F. Cook, William Ross, 
Lillian Sana, Janet Maxfleld, Har 
old Fritz, Guy Mowry, O. A. Fos- 
.sum, Mucller, Joe Peterson, Ed
Schwart

Pick

O. Moore, W. H.
, John Dennis. Mosher,
Staplefelt, Chus. Arzilll,

Leonard Austin, Garnet Sldebotham 
Dale Riley, J. M. Price, Mabel 
Andrus, Kdlth Kasper, L. L. For- 
dicu and the bride-elect.

-X -C -K   
CENTRAL GUILD 
LADIES MEET 

The ladies of Central Church
III ct Wednesday after- 

neon, May 10, with Mrs. O. D. 
Wond.fi:, 1543 Marcellna, at 2 
o'clock.

Mrs. Howard McDonald will be 
co-hostess. Mrs. P. G. Brlney will

ly, as follows:_ Mr.
president; Mrs. E. M 
first vice president; 
Hanscn. second vlci 
Mrs. Roy Winter, sec

John Sha 
Johnso

Fred
president; 

retary; Mrs: 
Mrs. Elmer

Business Women Will Hold State 
Convention At Biltmore In May

The National Federation of Business and Professornl 
Women's Clubs, Inc., will hold state conventions in 33 
states in April and May, in Los Angeles, California, at the 
Biltmore Hotel on May 19 and 20, when Mrs. Geline Mac- 
Donald of Richmond, Virgina, national president, will be 
the speaker.

Thin year national headquarters^ 

Inuf suggested that tho state pre 
sent a convention program featur 

ing tlin use of the conference 

method. According to this plan 

delegates wl\l bo appointed, ex 
perts In their various fields, who 
will be assigned to three major 
discussion groups; organization, 
education and public affairs. It Is 
believed that If this method is 
followed, such agenda for the con 
ference prepared in advance and 
time given for ijuestlons and an 
swers, each delegate will fmd that 
her contribution Is valued as a 
vital part of tho convention.

Classes for the study of par 
liamentary law and the Ten ~¥ear 
Objective will b'e"tnchnJeTt~ln the 
sessions. The latter Is a plan by 
which the members are fitting 
themsolv'cs to assume real leader 
ship in thinking on economic 
problems.

The National Federation of 
Hueincss and Profesolonnl Women's 
Clubs is the largest national busi 
ness women's org'anizatlon in the 
world; non-partisan and non-sec 
tarian. It has 1360 clubs In 48 
states, the District of Columbia, 
tho Hawaiian Islands and Alaska. 
Its individual clubs maintain 
scholarship and loan funds for 
educational purposes.

Year Objective of the ors
^presses Itself 

in the establishment of lector 
courses and "community economl 
foriin.-s working toward sreate 
security, and opportunity for the 
.average citizen.

Mrs. Bowman, who will be tho 
convention speaker says:

"The-, National " Federation, o 
Business and Professional Women'* 
Clubs is constantly increasing It: 
prestige to the end that It may 
assume leadership among- all 
w o m c n's organizations In the 
country. Gornjn^jed of business 

SHjgSiSEBBP'' women- . -whose 
itical experience in economics 

and whose contacts are wider than 
those of any other group of 
wonien makes this heritage logic 
ally theirs. A plan for accomplish 
ing this Is through the practical 
application of rfvir Ten Year Ob 
jective in every state, making tho 
program" oC every department ap 
plicable to It."  '

Young
Wed At Las Vegas

Friends of Norman Skansen and 
Miss Irene Atkinson. have received 
announcements telling of their 
marriage whjch took place at Las 
Vega.t. Nevada, on Monday, April 
30. Skansen Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Skansen, 2742 ' East 
242nd street, Lomita, and the bride 
is a resident of Long Beach where 
she is very popular with the 
younger set. Mr. Skansen Is em
ployed In the Los Angole 
surveyor's department. .  

city

CARS COLLIDE

Cars driven by Dorothy E. Hall. 
823 South New Hampshire. Los 
Angeles,, and Mrs. Theresa L. 
Urecken, 130114 Dodson street, San 
,1'odro. collided Sunday on Arling 
ton avenue near the municipal 
park.' No one was reported In-

For a paper of pins!
2 days of dependable 
Gas Refrigeration

YOU can actually count in pins the daily cost 
of a Gas Refrigerator! Imagine running ex 
pense only 1% to 3 cents a day!

Another real advantage - - - complete 
freedom from moving parts, which

/& /7/y means simplicity,
NEW 7fot-L0otea .. 11-

^^ ... r,>imr,^i ITV silence, and rclia-

SEE If OUR DEALER
or Southern California Gas Company 

'oniLT Post mill Cravens Avenue, Torrauce

Dr. F. J. White, 
Osteopath, Opens 

Torrance Office
Dr. F. J. White, ostcopathlc 

physician, has opened offices at 

1203 K\ Pi-ado, in -the,.,Cormer 
quarters of the.. Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce. Attractive Roman 

style tile baths have been installed 
and patients aro offcn'd tho bene 
fits of magnetic sand and mineral 
baths. Office hours are from 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m., and evenings by 
appointment. Telephone number of 
the office lH-TorranQe_216, and_t_he 
resilience, Rodondo 6101.

Dr. White comes to Torranco 
after 21 years practice in Rcdondo 
Beach, and many of his Torrance 
patients will behind to learn that 
his services are now available In 
this city.

Trio Suspected of
Stripping Carsl

Koulh find- police weir askac! 

Tu*-Hilny to look up and hold ftr 

p . .. nation a man and two h'.-Jrt^ 

urn, v. ho were suspected of utrlp- 

plng trucks in , tl is vicinity n- 

rerUly. The men * vere HOCII h-:iv- 

Ing the hrlclt yn d on Wcsti-m 

avenue north of 1 in Kdlsoii sub 

station, where < ff cers from tho 
Cardc-na pollci- a a Ion l'onp.<! iinlo 
parts strewn aim it on tin- around. 
Torrnncn pollen vcri- ndilsi-d. anil 
relayed the wor 1 to South Unto ''\ 
as the party under suspicion Is a, 
resident of that city.

Funeral Services 
- For William Bright |
William R. Bright, age S(i, a na 

tive of rioonevllle, Indiana; passed 
away Sunday nt the home of \m 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Combos, 1+00 
Gundiy avenue. Long Uravh. Mr. 
Bright is also mourned by another   
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Ramsey, La«a 

I Hot Springs, Idaho, and tw.o son«, 
S~w: TSrTgTif and I,. E. Bright, 
both of Ix>ng licach.   '

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday by Rev. IX H. Ungcn- 
felter, at Stone & Myers chapbl 
with interment at Roosevelt .Mom> 
orlal I'ark.

Ready for Fun? 
And A Day In The Sun?

Get a Smart

SWIMAWAT .

Bathing Suit!
1934 Will Surprise. Yi*--?---:••.. •...lx •• :-w?aaB»gr

Brassiere {Tops, Opera,Strap Backs !

BATHING SUITS
in new styles /or

Low-priced suits have never' 
beei) so smart or so flatter-; 
ing as these! Empire tops, : 
baiter necks, adjustable back '• J 
straps, lined brassiere tops, -j 
pin tucking,. bows! Madef 
of good serviceable quality' ;j| 
'wool soft to the skinf In 3 
sizes 36 to 44. 34 to 40, 34 j 
to 46! All fine values!

At half the cost he can havf ^

% TRUNKS
and get .double the sunshine!

^For boys of 8 to 16! In pure Worsted 
ribbed stitch, with high waist-bum! 

[so it won't pull down easily! He'll ,- 
be freer, healthier and happier in '" 
those!-At a Penney low price! 2

New Bathing Suits High-Waist TRUNKS
jor Children!

79"
Many darling 
styles in pure 
worsted, 2 to C! 
Appliques, cir 
cular stripes!

for Men! q

Trim Swimaways for Men

Bathing SUITS
for carefree hours in the suu!

This 1-piece style of pure Worsted is 
tightly knitted to fit well, without 
binding or stretching! Ribbed stitch 
. . . solid colors, suspender or ducp- 
cut nun back! In sizes 3G to 46!

// You Like Big, Heavy

Bath TOWELS
You'll Want Plenty of These!

''Extra '-heavy--a closi-, al 
quality of doiilili- trrry cloth! Kxtra 
big, 24x4K iiiclit:^. lionk-n. uf |,uik, 
blue,'green or gold. '" iiuiitii any 
bathroom. Valuta at u' lur -l;u !

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance


